Abstract-Condition monitoring plays a vital role in any asset management plan. Dissolved gas analysis is a routine test carried out on power transformers to monitor their condition. Four power transformers selected from a repository of power transformers due to their dissolved gas levels exceeding the normal levels are analyzed using the Key Gas Method, the Roger's Ratio Method and the Duval Triangle Method to diagnose any faults. The results show that for some transformers all three diagnosis methods agree on the type of fault, whilst for others it is not so straightforward in diagnoses. In this study, the condition of each power transformer is predicted using the above methods.
INTRODUCTION
Power transformers in utilities are highly valued items and take a long time to replace. They are normally operated 24/7 and difficult to take out of service due to power system constraints. It is vital to monitor their condition throughout operation. Power system operational and maintenance procedures for power transformers include monitoring, evaluation and remedial measures.
Transpower owns and operates New Zealand's high voltage grid. Power transformers numbering around 380 transformer banks account for around 40% of Transpower substation assets [1] . One of the condition monitoring techniques of power transformers is the use of dissolved gas analysis, normally once a year. Once the oil is sampled, testing and measurement for dissolved gases is carried out according to ASTM D3612 Standard [2] . If one or more of the combustible gas levels or the total combustible gas (TCG) exceed the Transpower criteria, another oil sample is taken to verify the results. If the results are confirmed, the frequency of testing is increased, or the transformer is removed from service [3] .
In this paper four power transformers are selected for analysis. The selection was based on at least one of their combustible gas levels exceeding the Transpower criterion in Table I [3] . The power transformers selected are labeled A, B, C and D, and consist of three, single-phase units and one, three-phase unit (Table II) . The methods of analyses used are the Key Gas Method (KGM), the Roger's Ratio Method, and the Duval Triangle Method. 
II. METHODS OF ANALYSIS

A. Key Gas Method (KGM)
According to the Key Gas Method, percentages of combustible gases are compared with gas signatures available from four typical faults. Each of these gas signatures has a key gas. The gas signatures corresponding to the four types of faults (with their key gases) are shown in Figure 1 B. Roger's Ratios Method Gas ratios calculated from gas concentrations are used in the diagnosis of the fault. The ratios used are C 2 H 2 /C 2 H 4 , CH 4 /H 2 and C 2 H 4 /C 2 H 6 . Table III [4] shows how the fault classification is done according to the gas ratios. (Table I ). Figure 3 shows the combustible dissolved gas levels measured in transformer A in parts per million (ppm) over a number of years. Even though the dominant gas in Fig. 3 is CO, it does not exceed the criterion (1000ppm) in Table I . However, the criterion for H 2 (50ppm) is exceeded in all samples, and the C 2 H 6 level is very close or higher than the criterion (100ppm) in all except one sample. Percentages wise CO range is 44% to 69% of the total combustible gases (TCG). H 2 is 8% to 29%. According to the Key Gas Method (KGM) if CO content is over 90% then it can be diagnosed as overheated cellulose. However, this does not arise here. Furthermore, CO 2 /CO ratio is greater than 3, showing that there may not be excessive paper degradation [6] . Statistical transformer data analysis has shown that dominant presence of CO (60% to 80%) is common even in normal generator and transmission transformers [7] . The Roger's Ratios confirm that this unit is operating normally. However, the Duval Triangle points to a T2 type thermal fault. Therefore, recommended action for this unit is to increase the monitoring frequency.
B. Transformer B
This unit was selected due its failure in service. The unit showed (Fig. 4) high percentages of CO (70% to 84%). However, CO levels are below the Transpower criterion. Since CO 2 /CO > 3, there may be no cellulose involvement in the fault [6] . The Roger's Ratios say the unit is in normal operation. However, the Duval Triangle says it has a T1 type fault. The oil in this unit was treated in March 2003, and measurements taken for the next 5 years showed the gas levels below the criteria (Fig. 5) . However, starting in January 2008, the C 2 H 4 level increased above the criterion (100ppm) and even surpassed the CO level in November 2010. The other combustible gas levels also jumped from their November 2009 values. Due to this reason another reading was taken two weeks after the first reading in November 2010. The TCG distribution in the final reading became 41% C 2 H 4 , 30% CO, 14% CH 4 , 9% H 2 and 6% C 2 H 6 . The diagnoses according to the KGM is overheated oil; the Roger's Ratios points to a thermal fault > 700 O C, and the Duval Triangle says it is a T3 thermal fault. All three methods agree that there is a thermal fault in oil within the unit. Since then, the unit has suffered an on load tap changer failure, and is under repair. 
C. Transformer C
This unit was selected due to its high C 2 H 2 level, above the criterion. Data up to June 2008 (Fig. 6) showed CO levels well below the Transpower criterion and CO 2 /CO > 3. C 2 H 2 level increased gradually and well exceeded the criterion (15ppm). C 2 H 4 value increased gradually above the criterion, and in February 2007, jumped to 890ppm from the previous two years' value of 130ppm. Even though there is a high percentage of C 2 H 2 , there is no H 2 , and therefore, according to the KGM arcing in oil can be ruled out. With C 2 H 4 as the dominant gas the KGM points to overheated oil. The Roger's Ratios fall outside the range (indeterminate). The Duval Triangle gives a point in the DT region (a mixture of electrical and thermal faults). This unit was partially degassed in 2009, and measurements were taken at a higher frequency (Fig. 7) . These measurements showed that even after degassing C 2 H 2 levels were still above the criterion and increasing rapidly. Even though CO is the dominant gas, it is below the criterion and CO 2 /CO > 3. This gas signature does not closely resemble any of the four cases in the KGM, and therefore, cannot be diagnosed according to the KGM. The Roger's Ratios also fails to diagnose, since the ratios fall outside the ranges. However, the Duval Triangle showed the fault in the DT region before degassing and in the boundary of D1 and D2 regions after degassing. There is the possibility that the acetylene could be coming from the on load tap changer unit due to a faulty seal. Therefore, while the DGA indicates that there is a discharge within the unit this may not be the correct analysis given that the acetylene could be coming from the on load tap changer. In any case increased monitoring of this transformer is recommended.
D. Transformer D
This unit was selected for analysis due to its marginal increases in CO level above the Transpower criterion (Fig. 8) , and the ratio CO 2 /CO being less than 3. These data show that there may be cellulose involvement in the fault. C 2 H 4 level also increased above the criterion. Percentages wise CO level went up to 84% and C 2 H 4 up to 10% of TCG. The KGM suggested the fault to be overheated cellulose. The Roger's Ratios and the Duval Triangle methods identified this to be a thermal fault > 700 O C. All three methods therefore, agree in a thermal fault within the unit. However, the KGM suggest cellulose involvement, while the other two methods suggest oil involvement. It is recommended that the unit be degassed, and increased monitoring.
IV. CONCLUSION
In transformer A, the Key Gas Method fails to identify any fault, and according to the Roger's Ratio, this unit is normal. However, there may be a thermal fault, which may or may not involve paper, as predicted by the Duval Triangle. Therefore, increased monitoring is recommended.
In transformer B, all three diagnosis methods identified the fault to be a thermal fault in oil.
In transformer C, the only diagnosis is provided by the Duval Triangle, and it is suspected to be having a discharge within the unit. Increased monitoring is recommended.
In transformer D, all three diagnosis methods point to a thermal fault in the unit. The Key Gas Method says cellulose paper involved. However, the Roger's Ratio and the Duval Triangle methods suggest oil involvement. It is recommended that the unit be degassed, and monitoring increased to analyze the new gas signature.
This case study has shown that for some transformers the diagnoses using the Key Gas Method, the Roger's Ratio Method and the Duval Triangle Method, give the same result, whilst for others it is not so. This study showed the limitations in using each of these methods for diagnosis.
